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iv Samuel Chambers, colored, iw as be ore
Justice' Minis yesterdsy, charged la, two
cases with committing b assault upon

L WiHiajn Talley, also colored. , The cases
were both dismissed on the payment of
costs. 7 ' "

7 Irving Washington, colored, was ar- -
raigired before Justice Gardner da the
charge of assault and Battery. Defendanj
submitted and was ordered to pay one
penny aad the costs. f

Charles Hunter, colored, was up on a
charge of assault, upon the affidavit of 8.
E. Chambers. Case dismissed at tbe cost
of tbe prosecutor. 1

, J

The same defendant was next awaigned'
on a peace warrant sworn out by S. Ei
Chambers. Case dismissed at the cost of
the prosecutor.

S. K. Chambers was next caned to an--

swer to the charge of assault upon John!
Brodie. Case dismissed at the cost of the'
prosecutor.

s

peace warrant sworn out by John Brodie.
Case dismissed at tbe cost of the proseeu- -l

tor.
Jos, Highsmith, colored, charged with

wilful abandonment.ahared the luck of most
of his predecessors his case being dismiss
ed at the cost ot the prosecutor.

Blaret'a Coart.
Jack Davis, colored, was arraigned on

the charge of acting disorderly and abusing
a policeman on Saturday evening last, and
also with resisting the officer when arrested,'
He was ordered to pay a fine of $10; craved
an appeal to the Criminal Court, and waS
reauired to aire a justified bond in the sum
of $50 for his appearance, but subaequantly1

withdrew the appeal, paid his fine and was;

discharged.
BvL. Moaely, colored, charged with

attempting to rescue tbe prisoner Jack
Davis) from Policeman O'Brien, was
ordered to pay a fioe of $10.

Tony Regan, colored, charged with act-- .

ing disorderly on Market atreet Saturday)
night, was told to go; judgment being aus-- j

ponded in his case.
Rainy Pearsall, colored, charged with!

acting disorderly at a boarding bouse near,
tbe foot of Mulberry street on Saturday
night, and cursing and abusing tbe police
officer who arrested her, was ordered to pay
a fine of $10 or go below for ten days.

Hot Weelfcer.
Below we give the maximum range of

the thermometer in the Stab office for the
days named :

Juno 12 95 degrees.
y 13 7

14 y 9
" 15 96 '

Cool 8pell followed.
June 22. 86

23 88
" 24 .......90 41

it 25 88 l

i 28 90 (

27 94 It

28..... 93
29 93
SO 86

July 1 88
2 ; 91
3 90
6 90
7 m 91
8 ......92
9 91
10..... .0
11 94
12 90
13 91
14 94
15..... .... .92
16 94 I

it 17 90 tt

An AUempte lneeaWMery Fire.
The ringing of the alarm bells yesterday

morning, about 20 minutes past 8 o'clock,,
was caused by an attempt to fire the dwell-

ing house on Fifth, between Nun and
Church streets, owned by Mrs. E. A. She--;

lar and occupiedby Mr. Benj. Motte. The
fire was between the weather boarding and
the ceiling of theldtchea, aad was getting
under good headway when discovered.
When the fire was extinguished, by mem- -
bers of the Stedman Bucket Company,,
Officer James snd Mr. Henry Sholar found!
a quantity of partly charred ligbtwoodj
splinters on the sUl between the weather
boarding and ceiling where the fire was

started. There were also two or three
lightwood Splinters sticking ia the weather
boarding on tbe outside of the building.

' At last accounts no clue had been obtain;
ed le tbe would-b-e incendiary. '

New llaaarri Popalaiioa.
.The census reports make the population;

of New Hanover county 21,487, of which
17,605 is embraced ia the city or township

of Wifmisgton and 3,382 in ' four small,

townships outside of the city. Tbe popu-

lation of 'New Hanover in 1870 was put
down at 27,978, but since then the county:
of Pender has been formed out of it; the
townships thus lopped off for that purpose;
containing by the census ten years ago!

11,043, tn the remaining townships npv
composing New Hanover bounty this would!

leave 16,936 as the population in 4370,
Which shows a gaih for the part 'ten 'yars j

of 4,551, or 4,159 in Wilmington and 392 in i

tbe townships outside. The population of!

Wilmington in 1870 was 13.446.

Gea.Slei.ae.' " 5

Gen. WlWiam McRae, to wbomthe posi-

tion, of General Manager of the Carolina
Central Railroad was recently tendered,
was here yesterday and received a hearty
welcome from his old friends. The General
has Bot yet decided: whether be will accept
tbe position est the Carolina Central or net,
but is" expected ttf gfve' a definite answer
nweelr.,, iKs-7,- 7" 7; -- '

1'7 ' ' - t 1 at: - iff

j ?MMy c!udx weather. Qccaaional rains.

'perature and.barometer, are, the iqdicatioos
t'or this section to-ila- W " ; ' i

Taeranoaaeaer meeerei.
TTbe following will show the stale of the
bomett 8nm

I Miuusmean
I ttme' M Ascertained frdm the dally bulletin
I .W, me oigoat umce in this city: j

I Atlanta. ...... . .88 Jacksonville 89
4 e a

nrr
trv" Key Wet........-- -

I Charleston, 89 M001ie.......i...82
Charlotte 88 Montgomery 90
Oorsieaaa, ...... 93 New Orleans,. . . .91
Galveston....... 89 PuntaRaasa,. ...8G
Havana.!.... . .. . Savannah 98
Iadianola,.. 93 Wilmington... i .85

CITY ITKJnv I

' THB MOBNINQ STAR can always befcad at tnfcroUowily? pUr lathe atr: The PoroellHooM.

From Diatuignlshed Sdward Jmiino m n
Berreoa uiiy Hospital, HaUraz. W. . Cotflen'stJeblg's Liquid Extract of Beef i

raaor is a very agreeable article of diet., r rtiShl
therta, Malarial Typhoid Fver. and everr desraa

--dlaeaee. its nae will be found mrain&hi.
UaaKH F14NHXR, Agento, WUmiiixtoit,

KOTHKHS .1 MDTHBB8 I 1 , MOTHERS 1 1 14
Are yon dlstnibed at nlcht una hnirn nt
WamTZSriFSSSSS EOT'S 7"

I hotue of mbs. wutsxows'boOTHiHc
I It wiU relieve the poor little suffererim
1 nu iwxy-aepe- aa apen it; there ia no austa

f here is not a mother on earth who h
i cTer naeq iuwno wm not teU you at once thai il

1 . "?eu an Eive rest to the mot
cx, ana reuei ana aeaiui to tbe child, nxntiii. uirtk
magic It is perfecUy safe to use In all caaea. and
pjeaaant to Aotaete, and ia the prescription of onandbeit female physicians and nnrsesin the Uatted states. Hold v..)..r.a bottle. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WMirJlia Wiem. 319, A. F. & Ali
MONTHLY COMMUNICATION!

TJ.CTUKSDAY) KVKMINQ, JULY SOth,
1889, at a o'clock. !

Vteltlng Brethren are cordially Invited to atteed.
By order of the W. M. '

Wanted.
BY A YOUNG GENTLEMAN, TABLE BOARD;

1st of Ansnat to lat of ectntxv. in . nH.
vate family residence. Mast be West of Fourth
PVreet aud Nerth of Maiket btreet. T

Address, statins: terms.
W. 8.,

Jr o it Star Office.

Bubber Goats.
gILK, GINGHAM, ALPACA '

; ' - AND ZINILLB UMBRELLAS,

SATCHELS, and SHAWL STRAPS.

iylt MUNSON'3.

GHOWAN BAPTIST FEMALE INSTITUTE,
MUEFBBBSBORO, N. C Tne next Session

?r this old and. weU established School will beglQ
wonneaaay in uctoner. with a rau Faculty aadlandau needful appliances for thoronzh instruct
l??? fFB? y

x iiuuu, wer annaai aeaaton, sias to SittS. rarentsseeking the best advantages for their Daajthtersj
will do well to examine fta Cataloene. for w hlch
address

jySOeodttWlt tu th aa President.

fnmeroi1- - steam huudbt;
NO. 15 NORTH WATER STREET.

JOS. Bv WORTH, Proprietor.
SMIL ZENS, Sspetinteadcnt.

Open for Baalneae MONDAY, JULY Nth. 1880.

PRICE LIST Shirts, old. 10c; do, new. 19c; Cbl-la- rs

te; Cuffs 2c; Undershirts 6c; Night Shirts 5c td10c; Drawers 6c; Bocks 8c; Towl 8c; Handker-
chiefs 3c; White Vests 15c to 35c.

Yoong Men's Wear will be taken by the Month,
at $8.

A Frko List of Ladies' Wear will be issued inabont Tea Days.
epeciai sates ror Family Washing. Jy SO 1 w

JAMES C. MUNDS, .

DRUGGIST, j

85 NORTH FRONT ST., (NEAR PRINCES,) ,,.. . .
f

WILMINGTON, N. C.
I

G-le- n Alpine Springs.
Bniie Eo.. N. C.

j 1 .

rtHS MOST ATTBACTIVS SUMMER RESOBfrl

in North Carolina.

Hotel accommodations unsurpassed.

Board from $i0 to f30 per month. j

Special arrangemeats made with families. f

A. J. RUTGES,

JJt 16 10 nae Proprietor.

Overcoats
ND LINEN 8Dm MADE TO OBDER. THE.

Monarch "Bound Bosom" Shirts at 63c, 75c, fl 00 j

ij
DYER A SON,

Tailors and Furnlsherf .

1880-UewCrOp--18- 80.

ATEW CROP OF TURNIP AND CABBAGE
A
Sd. all varioUea. in Btiore and for sale low. Try
a bottle of Fanjenanna Cologne Water, aa elegant.!

jprBoarsm ay
j. a. tLAttUJJM. uruggist.. .' rz- -

1Mr 1' sew whi.
Family Bibles

.TTANDSOMELY
JLX

BOUND, SUITABLE FOB
.

ieata Ac; Photograph Albums, all alaea;
Jge Sunday School Cards.thew and beautiful d- -

ffVi'mf wrinag rapexaoa yaws, ia boxes.u
YATES' BOOK STORE.

Coal! Coal!
(f TONS BLACKJMITII3', now landing.

.f. ALSO,

GRATE, STOVE and FOUNDRY COAL.
. O. G. PARSLEY. Jr.,

Jy f j Pw Oraago and 8. Water ate,

Z,' TbeEace.
XEMOND GOODS.

CHEAP.
i .1

.7
, GO AND SEE

PARKER a TAYLOR.
(

,WALTER .GOWSY ,
- a : DBAJJCBrilf 7 .

and Domeetic C 1 0AJiSj a
GARJt'l!Tiia. SNUFF andTPlPES -

mJ 1 ef:aUdeaernyaonai 1

i vv ati
I- .1 I Market Street ,

b ille limes saysJqdgis Cerrimou fa..being
talked oi la its section to, connection n,wun

pla HancocK'acabipct, , Judge, Mer-- i
would; uo ..hPnwA to .the caDinet or

toy Preaident. Anderson Jack- -
san, wifff .of Dr7 Isaac Jackson, of White-- 4

vale, and daughter oi the iate Jr. j ames
L.WorUiam, pf - Walnut. Grove, died, July
aod,;itpjo, aged U jeajv u t

the convicts on , the J Western Railroad at
this place was seated on a log amusinr him
self with a sharp edged chisel one day last

, wees: when Wesley rope, one or the guardB,
slipped up and tickle'd : him behind the ear
.with a straw. The convict threw back His
hands and the chisel ; struck Pope in the
neck, making a terrible gash and barely
missing one of the large arteries.'

The Wilmington Stab is always
complaining about papers copying frem, its
columns without credit. That Hancock
joke of ours, Bro. Stab, was-- our sbest of
tbe season, and yon deliberately stole it
ConeonL Sun.; The printer otaiHed.-- ? the
crediu We made the needed acknowledg
ment in the , next issue.: We have never
coasciously "atolen" a Vjoke" aqd if,we
werehdoa v(e should be a litUechQice.n

Nevbbernian": Capt. OscarFj
Rue, principal keeper of Hatteras light-
house, died at that' station on iast Thursday
morning. A colored man named
Aaron Burr,' living ,oear Rocky Rqn, six
miles from Newbern. is giving exhibitions
of a very peculiar .character1 for the1 benefit,
of a relieions denomination near Deep Gal
ley. It is said that Aaron is in possession:
or a spini lamp anata oiowpipe, wnn wnicn
he nightly entertains Mb congregation, by
holding the left arm over the lighted lamp,
and, with the pipe, blows the flame upon
the limb until the "blaze burns a cavity.
through the flesh, bone aad muscles, and
then drawing through tbe opening, a thong
made from deer skinl he attaches H to a
beam or rafter and swings himself to and
fro, singing the while a song called "Rock
me to sleep, mother." After having sung
the several verses, he detaches himself, and
railing to the floor, turns a somersault ana
then passes around the hat.

Charlotte Observer: Two or
three men from Clear Creek .were ia the
city yesterday making inquiry, for the coro
ner. They reported that a young man
named Junker had cone to the woods on
Tharsd ay,squirrel hunting, and failt eg to re
turn alter an unusual length oi jume,a party
waa made up and search was made for him.
He was found lyme dead by a fence who
his brains shot out, and his gun lying under
htm. Mr. W. W Barber has been ap
pointed a Marshal for the next State Fair.

Mr. Miller, a prominent and success
ful farmer at Fort Mill, say that the cot
ton crop will mature unusually early this
year. Already he has found a great many
full grown bolls. Gen. Berringer won
his spurs in the rebel army. Me fought
desperately four years to keep the negroes
la slavery. He was a slaveholder. Han
cock won his spurs in tbe Union army
fighting fur tbe abolition of slavery.
He baa always opposed slavery.

It is rumored amone tbe friends and
relatives here of the notorious Andy El--
wood thai he was sentenced by the Supe
rior Court of Iredell county, at its late
term, to confinement and .hard labor in the
penitentiary for three years.

xjh::e3 gitx
HBU ADVlOtTISUIlKA l- -

J. C. Mchds Druggist.
Munsoh Rubber coats, &c.
J. B. Wokth Bteam laundry.
Chowan Baptist Female InstitMa.
W. 8., Stab Office Board waoted.
Masonic Meeting WUmingtow Lodi'e.

liteal Dot.
We in this section have been

having fioe seasons of rain for several days

The Wilmington Garden Club
are making arrangments for a plc-n- ic to be
given sometime .this month- -

The Wilmington Steam Laun
dry ia now prepared for business, and tbe
delivery wagon will be ready in a few
days.

Wo were glad to see Capt . J .

E. LeggettaJble to be up again yesterday.
but he is still in very feeble health, and
unable to reave bis house.

The excursion of the C. M.
'

Stedman Fire Company to-mor-row bids
fair to be a very successful one. The price
s only 50 cents for the roved trip.

The North Carolina Amatenr
ress Association will nreet'in annual ses

sion at the City Hail in this place to
morrow, at 10 o'clock, Mr. George M. Carr
presiding.

' Quite a lively skirmish took
place in the neighborhood of tbe Cape Fear
Tobacco Works yesterday morning, and.
the result is set forth in the proceedings of
the Magistrates'. Courts in this issue of the
Stab. '

It is estimated that there were
at least seven tbousanof'cafitatriep'ea in mar-

ket yesterday morripg, to say nottiing of

those sold from carts on the 'hills. Verily

it is a great season for ; cantaloupes and
watermelons. , .

Some of the cows and hogs don't
seem. to care a,continiuai,out. iae cuy
ordinance prohibiting them from running
at laree in the Streets. The first thing they
know, however, they will find themselves J

eeked up safely m tbe city pound. ,

!i - is a a-- ' " '

Colored. ikdiiarVial Fair.
B. J. Edwards. JrenerAi Manager of

tbe Journal qf Jndustry i. in; the city, ahd
informs us that the colored people of North
Carolina will hold their second Industrial
JTair uoaer ine auspices ui tue xi, y. iuuur
trial AsaociaiMMi, ia iua vkj m
Camp Russell,' commencing septemoer
27th and continuing six days. There will

bej brief military display in connection
wkskthe Fair, and Fi l)cmglaas his beep
Ihvited ro delivef thevliantiaaddres.

'

mm "": ':

ToTTJ6df,T5yi prtaTrnomrTtehiitteHt
ml ToOirratlten Feverst iiseeJfidr the

Rioortr TirvfetyKTdneys ana adderrDr.
Tutt's Pills has beeaU'woflderiaUrs3iceei
ful. These diseases are the result of vitiav- -

. ...k "fcT. i Ll. -- in W mm Kamatea Diooa. : a.s a dioou iiunuw ioBj
.nit?no equal. i

nes8, and what is mor'he t iCin;

.true warrior style, and with his 1'tjitle

hatchet. Now for the next Radioalj
falsehood about Hancock; j i Black
'killed one the week before, nd ' then

ame lien. Sherman who laid another
' J 'low. Next.

TUB 9TATB CAItPAlOtT. '

Macnolia has a Haucock and
J arvis flag-pol- e.

t--

Messrs. Dowd, Leach, Busbee
aad Staples made speeches at Concord on
Saturday to a thousand people. All went
off well and great enthusiasm prevailed.

The Asheville Citizen says that
Gen. E. R. Hampton, hitherto the Western
Radical brains, has taken th Mump in 'Jack
son county rot Uancocknglisb and. Jams.

Northampton Reporter: As Gov,
Vance said to Judee Settle in 1876. so can
uov. jarvia say to J cage isnxton this year
" t nere ia walking ahead Tor you, Judge.'

Fayetteville JSxamirwrc At the
orgaaization of the Hancock and Jarvis
Club the best of feeling prevailed, and eve
rything indicates perfect unanimity, iq the
party which means the complete success of
me wnoie iicset in tne county.

The Raleigh Netos special does
not mention tbe speech of Col. Charles R
Jones at Shelby. Tbe Charlotte Obterver
says: "Col. Jones, of tbe Ubitrver, was
loudly called for and responded id a telling
speecn or an hour's tangtn. tie discussed
national" politics, and found eager list
eners."

Oxford Free Lance: The Dem
ocracy of Fishing Creek Township will
"ratify" on Saturday tbe l?tb. at Hobeood
s l ippetra aiofe. uol. JLmis. Co
Worth am. Capt. Williams and other
speakers will address tbe meeting. Fish
ing Creek will do her whole duly in this
election.

Charlotte Observer: There is
much dark-hors- e talk ia the 7th congres-
sional district. Tbe hitched out nags 'are
Marshall Clement, Chas. Price, Kerr Craig,
K L. Vaughn, W. H. H. Cuwles. Light- -
mng rods are up all over the district The
district convention meets at YadkinvHle on
the 5tb of August. :'

Duplin county correspondent of
Raleigh News: Mr. Shackelford.' our can
didate for Congressional honors, has begun
bis campaign in earnest. He shot his first
biar cub at Soatcbet. to lbi TeoWtV. last
Samrday, aad wilt foUownhir up. wl;!k. an
actrs caavaasvia tbe twelve cbanties con-stltu.- Ung

the diurict whicfiLbe wULirtxcsent
in our nextCoogrese. .

Kaletgh ATw: Major Vaughan,
who has been recomisated bj aodam&tion
ia Alleghany, is an active worklngT-m-be- rf

the present House and arood i ;rUa- -

aocntariaa --The Democrats ef Wtau
ga have nominated Capt, EJ. Lovejifor
the House ur ueprescntatwes. loe rte-public- ana

haw or4lriaUVTamXUg-ham,wh- u
claims o b an iaderegdent

sOn Satorday rGor.Jawb and
Attorney General Kenan spokeXIBIielby
ts a tue crowd. A special toiaa, uaieigh
New says: "Gov. Jarvis spoke for two
hanrs. He diacuaeed-boahpSlai- a. and Na--tfou-ai

questiooa 4r1 exhanstjHsrniBer.
He sketched etooV Qaniras4?t 'VlW

aad nrefcented himself to the peoole as
a candidate forGoveraor.wtthtbe endorse-
ment el bis present admiaistraiion of ilSairs
as his eestprotniM that, H chorea bo would
be the Governor ot the wroiejpecjie.
His speech "" was empbaticaS: "a good
one, ana lue leveiana ffiaacis;. aoia
hisa s bv aooUudioc --himabaartilr CoL
Kenan was at lracia Cleveiaad. IA waote

bim in war, and woullttetet desert him n
daac of peace. He spoke priocft)aily on
the subject of education, and-th- e increasing
demand for a better system. -

cDpirits Turpenuxie,
Mr. John W-- Rogers, of Wake,

is dead, aged 78.

Raleigh handled 582 bales cot
ton last week. Total 60,256.

The Concord Ma istiYeive, the
population of Cabarrus at .: . ,

Mrs. Sarah E. Mitchell, an ex
cellent Christian lady of Newbern, is dead.

Raleigh township had, adten
deaths last week. Why not publish the
city separate f i: lo.

Raleigh is once more happy.
Old John Robinson's son is expected and
the circus bills.

Rev. Dr. Skinner has been or
dered by his physician to spend two months
at the Warm Springs.: -

Western Courier: The census
rtUKHkM wsTO fKWaeawa. va www ww mm w mmm-- m

der8onvtlie, June, loou, ooo; lotv. my. p i
mr mi . e

YYetaon xiewsi xdw wwb ot
Halifax has three hundred aad seventy-si- x

inhabitants, according to the last census.
Monranton JMacU: The work

on tbe western asylum for the insane is
progressing flnely. The maja.DpilAing is
now ready for the roof.

We notice in the ChaKoUo Ob
terver that several theatrical companies are
already billed for the approaching theatri-
cal season in that burgh.

Salisbury Watchman: Dunn's
Mouotaia Gold aline, the ptoperty M Mr.
Asa Ribelin, was bought last Saturday by
Luther R. Marsh & Son. Messrs. uady ac
June are wo king the property. .

Concord Sun:. Cabarxui j vak
visited by a severe hail storm Wednesday
evening, which did much damage. In
some place the growing;. coUoo was com-nietel- v

mined. Hail was feend-i- n con
siderable quantities the morning after it feli.

Asheville Citizen: Good re
ports from Madison county' tobacco crop
come to. me recent raina an uaipvu
wonderfully, and the increase or. acreage
over last year will reach at least one hun-
dred per cent.. From Buncombe and
Haywood the same good reports come.

Rocky Mount Progress: rlhe
mn.t terrible storm that was ever witnessed
visited this place last Wednesday night.
doing slight damage to uees ana uuuuinga,
the tin roof on the 4Uresd bouse being
torn off; a portion of It-wa- s blown a dis-

tance of twenty vr thirty yards. ,It'ts
thought tbe corn crop is seriously wjarea.

The Henderson Jieview notes
ih nncceasful result of a very difficult
surgical operation performed on a lady of
Person county oy ur. x. . iii.er8ou; oi
Grinvifle. I'telady bad been under the
care of several very eminent physicians of
Virginia and New York. The Beview says
the operation is consiaerea oj nreuicai men
one of tbe greatest . triumph, la Southern
surgery. ... :C-'?:- . ,

clore4 Mia'i urntai Aiiaait ai

ato Wife aaid lior r.rewao-- H
' " i -

Utt.,aUJtatMr-towaali- V

4.4eiefy lajatree cSte 0tSieri
;

x

The colored residents on Harnett street,
in that part of the city known at: "Brook--

lyn," were gteanj-'excUedlasliilghf-
e About

U o'clock a colored man came dut.T5l the
house of Robert Phinney, colored and ran
down the street, followed by some-on- e

itnlfi . t Inn nf hin vn(.
As he sped, along .the street agathering
crowd of colored people gave Chase, and
the fugitive Was soph overhauled. ' When

.caught be man was found to be Stepbe
Kichardson, a son-hv-la- , of ltobert

Jfhin-ce- y. He was taken back to the
bouse, where, upon entering aghastly sigh k

was presented, the, bodies of Ph$nneyi his
wife and daughter (Richardson's wife)lyicg
stretched upon the floor. The furniture of
the room was overturned and there were
other 'evidences of a severe struggle. iQld
man Phinney wasi bathed M blood from
two deep gashes on his head, and the two
women, bruised and beaten, were lying
senseless on tbe floor. They had beei
beaten with a heavy iron shovel, With which
murderous instrument it is said Richardson

, .. . . . , . junnuun iau o mu ityvB uyum
th-- uI.Ia r.m,l Th, inopnapd otAnr

"--- .-i. - --.. rrrr.
people who had bim in charge would have
lynched him upon the spot but for the
timely arrival ot a policeman, who arrested
him, and by whom Richardson was taken
to the guard bouse and locked up. .In the
meantime surgietl aid was sought . for the
sufferers, and Dr. Wright was soon in tf
tendance. It was found that Phinney '1

wife was tbe most seriously hurt o:

the three, her skull being fracture
in two places, and sho died about an hou
and a half after receiving the blows. Phih-- j

ney himseir received severe "cuts on his
head, and bled profusely. He was uncon,
scions, and it waa feared his injuries, were
fatal. Esther, Richardson's wife, ia cut
badly about the back of the head, and was
partially delirious at a late hour last night.'

There had been ill-feel- ing between the
parties Cor some time past,? end Richard--
son's wife had separated from him and was
living with her parents, but the immediate
cause of the difficulty could . not , be ascer
tamed. Richardson himself was very!

reticent He said he was sorry, but it wal
done the heat of ' passion, and that old
man Phinney had - threatened to shoot him,
with a musket.

An Aeel4entMVsaJaeiaent. . I
IIn one Of the pockets Of the fate Thomas

Williams, of Pender, the announcement of
whose somewhat sudden and unexpected
death was made in Sunday's Stab, was
found an item of hews addressed to the

him from delivering. It was dated July
10th, and related to the bursting of a gun'
in the hands of Mr. Jno. E. Wood, a4

Rocky Point tbe evening previous, while
firing a Hancock, and English salute, and
of his narrow. escape from death. We ment
tion the matter at this late, day as an in
stance connected with the sickness and
death of our lamented friend.

Throws trona Tstelr II cart I

We regret to learn that Messrs. Clayton1

and Norwood Giles receited quite painfu
injuries by being thrown from their buggy
yesterday morning, while, crossing tbe
bridsre abont one mile this aide of Wricrht&j

viile Sound. The latter gentleman was
completely stunned for a few moments.

.rsrm a. 1 1 1 aaAue perca poie 01 tne Duggy nroKe, wuicui
coused tha accident. ;

' atlVBK AUD DIARINB

The brig B. J31 WiUianu sailed from
New York for this port on' the 16th irrat. .

A three-mast- ed schooner, name un-

known, was reported, off .New Inlet yester
day. :-

- - j
-

A teleeram received here from Fay- -i

etteviHe yesterday morning, by Messrs.)

Worth & Worth, states that there had been;
a rise of fourteqn inches in the river at that
point. ' ...m

JFor the Stab. 7

Mtfor Startl notice tha! fhe editor' of
the Charlotte Democrat suggests that the j
NATorialatnai'biBiBaAUeiaefion im raliewe I

taxpayers ui tue upeov vi-vura- asn ib--:

especially in Mecklehburg couny."i
r thhtk aoanty comssussroner generauy
will heartily concur in this iaggestlon.
The law on this subject needs to better
defined than it nfw is. Coroners under';

the lair a it new rja fed'thathey;;j!
reatrired in all eases where rtbey 'tetm . in-for- med

thit ant person iaalaln or suddenly
dead, either by drcwnmg!or othetwlse;-t- o

nroeeed and tOrthwith auatmoa a1 jury aad
make inqairy wnen, nowano ty wna!
means) such persba-eajaet- a his'deatb,'? eta. )

These words' would seem to ladicaie that ;

iMitttrMlihiM.atathiwi wtan..r-- r "-jrrv-

.r"; iithe cirenmstabeee attendinr
anch-oers- on ar Bet kaown. v Yet, aatbe
taw may wow w cuwhiwu, . im i
drowned in tne presence ox atty peopiq, u

or- - it - any one ia wewu, uuu: uw
horse - in the streets of our ! city ana ib
thus fouad suddenly deadi" 1t U deemed
proper that an Inquest shall be 'Jield . dver
the body. Dc the law ' Contemplate the
holding of intjuests m ssch cases aAthe
above? If so theroMaeed-b- e no change.
If they are ndt rrfoper asta then much ex-ne- nse

mav be saved many counties, includ
ing New Hanover, by so defining tbe duties
OI coroners tnai tney may. cieariy uauer- -
atand in what cases inquests should be
held,' and confine theaimlves to snob. - -

HONORED Ajto'BMST.-WMai- i a board of m--

mentphysiciaaaasid caemiaia aaaeesesa na uav
y that by commasag aomosweu wuva wns;

ble remedies, the moot, wonderful medicine, was
d, which won id cure 'such a wide ranee of

.tmostaUothet; remedies could be dia--
,nsed m1tuat-innil'S:fJJ-

erit toy actual tri 'naa-sw-wi aa wnmMnm
to day the

j5)!TTVT5fv"U,- - liili" .hu4.il ' jd JSttfij?- I

ri,--i- er A. Arthur has irrittta ; tetter

ntioe the Republican Vice-Prestdeot- ial

DSlioD. he defends the Federal election

which the two parlies are opposed,
'"postmaster Forbes, of Richmond, Vir

us defaulter: he and some of bis

nbordioaus are to step down and out.
1A supposed case of yellow feyer at

Teonessee. 1 ne town ma-r-

7,0f Canfield. Ohio, was murdered by a
(f ruu(ib3. new Aiony.

pi".
a coioieu man was muruerea

;h.,ut provocation at a dance. They

r, t!kiDgof lynchiag Bejsjamin J. Bor--
,t Enstoo, PenDsylTania, who snot and

k.iledbia brother-in-la- Uenry W.bhouae.
LztAriUe, Colorado, a misronmed.

tr itHy krXro-policem- en aad
uniJod ainnuer; uc is iu auu mu wo

uched probably. A S&ola Fe Ine

muflen-- Duoian wis taken from the jail

bra wot) ana baoel. A. girl in
jbiokfill'-- . PeonsylTauia, ;bas been kid-ujp- pcJ

byfLowmcn; four tf the rascals
jreio j.il. but lue gin lias noi reen rcco-veic- J.

At Bellevicw, New Jersey,
frink Woolcote was fatally stabbed by a
fe;iow named Alcliermott. wbo is at large.

Uriy S Orr, aped thirty five, jumped
,f the train near Baltimore and tried to

nitliisowu throat; he cut also bis wrists;
1.. ukeu 10 the hoepilal. Gam- -

Mi, presided at a large mettiu l Bell-e-

,il!e; be said the llepubfic could stand all

ilss The French Government io- -

utacii its representatiTes abroad to furni&h
1 Coaimuaisis whu ave been amnestied
,ih fundi to return to France. The

tVrte will claim lha mediation of the
Pjwifj uDder the Berlin treaty between
T.irkL-- nod Greece. Tue rortelatoj
av Uerr Wickendorf, German Govem- -

meat Counsellor, forty-lhre- e thousand
triDcs yearly for three years fox bis services.

Ur. Tanacr is in good eoadition; be

la.ti drive in lha Park. There baa

beta uo caw of yellow fever in New Oi--
mds this summer, say tbe health officers.

General Graut will suppoit heartily
tiirnel J ; be deuies that Conkliog and Logan
teeived him. The Louisville &Nash- -

nVe Biihoad has negotiated with the
Binig. Laodoa, for lh9 sale of $30.
OflOOl1) of its bonds." One pnaeeoger

as kill"d aud uiuc wounded by an aoci- -

,1ml to fl eiv'uision train oear Tuledo,
of Hon- - Win.Ohio: ihe privntb secretary

11. EuglUh was atally injured. A
,Mirp,l lu --r carriei was arieated or

steaiiuL' rcnifctered letters in Richmond,
Virginia; the tondsmeu ef tbe defaulting

postmaster Fres will make good the
Jedciency in bi AoeonnU, aad no crkuiual
prosecution will fcillow. Dr. Tanner
enicred upon the fourth week of bis fast
mjod condition- - The National
Brd of Uealth deny ihat there is yellow
irver in Memphis. The reen crops
ot IreUod re luxuriant. The Ameri-

ca Bnkeri' Associatioo wjU moet at Sara- -

i Springs on the 11th ult; Secretary
Satrmin will attend, and over 7,000 invita- -
iiucs have been istued to tankers, etc.

New York markets: Mi mey 22r per
cent; cotton dull at 11J12c; southern
i,ar steady at $5 00; whent heavy
iiiJ24c lower, ungraded red 98c$l 16;
corn fiirly active and unchanged, ungraded

49jc; spirits turpentine 27fc; roein
dull at $1 401 47.

Sosoe ono adviMb Dr. Tanner to
ulce aui-f- at; his water diet agreeing

ifh bit so well.

NewJeJBey will be all right In
November. Gov. MoClellan says so,
ani he is a good judge.

And nowI'eoDSyivania would like
to divide. It wants four Radical
Senators if they caa be got. Hardly
ever.

One dxlast week Dr. Taoner
drank over nine quarts of water
two and one-fourt- h gallons. No won-

der he fattens.

suppose there U bat little
iwofas to the reoominatioa of Gov.
Colquitt, f .Gcorpa. Thus far he
is greatly ahead in the primaries.

Ga. Hancock t preparing . hj .lett-

er bat it will notbe" completed be
fore tea days. Make it short aad
sharp, General. Every body will
fead a short letter, whilst but few
'ill read a long one.

J udge Thurman made a speech to
Hhe Ohio editors nd told ihem to
get to wort in earnest. We always
take an interest in what this able man
aays and does. His mother was pure
North Carelia a stock.

There is a rumor that Marshal
Douglas is to be superseded by some-tod- y

as U. S,. Marshal of the West- -

DisirhrV&NoHli Carefwa. Well,
we are willing LUtl Douglas (bis
lher watheLiuleTOianf.M is to
hve his head cut off - becausa he waa
for "the stronmaa" and not for J.78;

Old Tecamseh Sbernnn kneeked.
fce black clean out of that lie about

LXTTXS Q9 Dt WX, A. UAMMOltD, . ,
Siugeon Geaaral V, SL Amy (raUrad), rrofoaacr of

Diseases of the Mud and Karroos yvteaa
. in tha UalTarsity of Mew Tack, ate

. 43 Writ 64ts 8t.,Vw Toaa, Jane S, JS;0.

I have for soma tlaaa wad as of th BtUTale Li- -

thU Water In eases of affections of tbe NXBVOUS

8TSTBM, complloaUd wi h BBioHTS D1SCA8B

OF THE KtDKXT, or with a QOUTY DUTHK- -

BU. Tha resalt kare been emlaMUy aaUsfaotor.
LIthfa hii for many years boen a favorite rmdy
with me In like cases, bot th BaSalo WaUr cr-talnl- y

acts bettor J ban any extern porjoaoo volotiua

ot the Lithla Salts and IV moreoTer, better bom a

cases of CSKKBCAL , HYPgUASBU, raaalUaff

from over mental work, la which th aill lira
called 7tB70Ua DXSPCrsiA rxtiKa, mt& get-ral- ly

with marked tnr St. , tn
WM. A. UMMOMB, M. D.

TUOMAS F. OOOPK, Proprietor
JyHttawSw waaa BeaTalo Uvbia Hptings, Va.

QiTJIIjTS.

Brown & Roddick
45 MARKET STRhET,

ARBorrxiaara so ax ohbat babqaibs
saltabM for the varnaier;

Fall Biae Hoaeyooaab Qnllts ..a M
Bridal Qnllt Fringed... 7771...' tft
The Bates ynilt bo

Bnsjliah Marseilles Qailta. all rises aad onataaa.
atpr: Ices ranging for 1 M to fS 00.

mytStf BROW M BODDICat.

Bacon, Flour, Molasses, &&
Boxe,xtB- - BWm80

do Bmokwd' do

1200 Bbl"rLOUB' rrad.
1 Ail Hhda and BarreU
AW CUBA MOLABSX8.

50 Hhds choice POBTO RIOO ea

300Q Backs LIYXBPOOL SALT,

J5Q Bag OOFFEE, all gvaAaa,

300QBa1tCOEH.
QQ Bales Choice HAY,

2 Bbls and Half BbBt SNUFF,

100 Sozea80DA,

Kega NAILS.

BbU RlcsrjO
30Qbk8Hot.

Boap, Candlas, Matches,

Candy, Lye, Potash, Ac,
For aal by

Jy IS tt KJCKCliNBB a CALDEB BBXW.

Brown Gins.
rpiME WILL BE OUT TniS MONTH TO
JL place orders for the Celebrated BBOWN

COTl'ON GINS. All those what lateed veaUaff
uioee superior uins anoaia get laeir orasrs wub as
at once. Wo gnatantee ah Oottoa Olao ao be
saperior to all others and r1cs satisfactory.

JOHN OAWBON a CSX.
jy 17 tf 1. tl and 13 Market at

Wire Ketting
SCREENS For Door and Windows....

Good to keep out flies and moaqaltoe. Also,

Bash, Doors, Blinds.
Lumber, and Building Material Generally,

ALTAFFER, PRICE Co.,

i Faotoht: Omoa:
Foot of Walnnt St. Nutt, near Bed Uroti at.
Jy 18 tf

''Advantages. tt

TYEB90NAL'7 ATTENTION, AND A WELL
jl ramaa worxaatqp--, aev Maoae oar sststiaia
meet far la advaac ot all other. We tarn oat
rapetlor work from every department, and guaran-
tee satisfaction tn ersry repct. Th aacsat
"Two-bow-" Top Bnnry auUMfaetard emly by

MoDOCGALi. a WILLIAMSON,
, Jyl8tf Chesnnt, bet. WaUr A Front i ,

Examine YorTrun
Ajra DjTHEY NEED WLmTMBXXQ OB COV-enn- g

send tkem to our ffaddl, Caraea and Boggy..... .m . ... .... ti t
Saopa, where thar win bo pat m tlwrsngUerda by
a Practical, Trunk Make. .

jyioju, WKKoaaTTX a w.
1..'

Tourists i.

ATX FEBSOS8 WAMTTJla TBXTBXS
aadTraveUng Baea an be fanOaaad at tae

lowest price from our new stack jast arrived.
Oar Wholesale and Betall Harneae aUbttshaaaet

can't be beat for Latest Strteaaad
the least moaey. No. 8 South FroatjSU

JylS tf MaXAAKP m BOWliEM.

Harness Factory.
V I KEEP CONSTANTLY OM AND MY

v make of Carrtagea, Bugglea,' Wagon aadArJl DrayssSaddiaa, Hismh BrMlaa, OoOat.
ll il .Ac Painting, Vara taking and Raplrtag

done at abort notice. Call-aad- . xaaaip a4styour money s worm, at r. u. UAXuana,
UM, Truss, t,urftaa
. Proak ilrrivab.

FtUSEB, TJJIIED r'APFLESV CXXJOA-MUT- a,

and Sago. AboUmc Ut of Ua
tae Falbtm Market B. Nrtkwra lrt Pwtstok
Alotof Brooaaa, wUlaelllow at rcUU; Wood ad
Wfilow Warei a fvlhikse of Flwst'y Orapartaa, U- -

srars. Tobacco and Uauar. all at Boatom rnoaa
l.j v111.1.UUSNNa

Jy 18 tf f and South Front straci.
i 1 it

Tin &6ofiiitT I1

OR OUT TOWN. GET OUM" W'rtatitEi.
Marcaaeta, aeed ft aw erkee . Taewate

tnrtt nisfiinff vour orders. Take aa for ike
cheapest, lanteau and by aU bm MMkaiS
Quickest selling Cook Stove offered,
M lnvestaant rea. aired.;; Snores frrmshe,

Stv Doaicra, ttatel Workers aad
JylStf . . . House Furalaaers. ,

n Vi .

TibBIggcntr r
VtHB GRANDEST,A,;. .V- - -d-T'Hji WRBT ,

vrivAivniti

us. tuo;.': w"'
OVTKBBOtrRaBv Men's Wear Depot aa

UMilf '..'iv; tAahenfeliUrtaafa

iJJTIt has been brovea, iWt the diseases of
babyhood caanoLaicjme iafaat's sys-umtJw- hen

Dr. ;B nil's Baby Svrupisused as
fWrxf' MHfe? .7m r ,

A. 1d f:-- t ' .'ltf f'ti

- v .1


